
 
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT 
 
To the Members of Thales Reliance Defence Systems Limited 
 
Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 
 
Opinion 
 
We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statements of Thales Reliance Defence Systems 
Limited (“the Company”), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2020 and the statement 
of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), statement of changes in equity and statement 
of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements, including a summary 
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 
 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (“the 
Act”) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting 
Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the 
state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2020 and loss and other comprehensive income, changes 
in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 
 
Basis for Opinion 
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditors’ 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India (“the ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit 
of the Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we 
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI’s 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our opinion.  
 
Information Other than the Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditors’ Report Thereon 
 
The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Director’s Report but does not include Ind AS financial 
statements and our Auditors’ report thereon. 
 
Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 
 
In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the 
Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise 
appears to be materially misstated. 
 
If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other 
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 
 
 
 



Management’s Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 
 
The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act 
with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 
financial position, financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows 
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the 
Indian Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS financial statements 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.  
 
In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.  
 
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process. 
 
Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an Auditors’ 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs' will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether 

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting 
a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control.   
 

 Obtain an understanding of internal financial control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also 
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial 
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

 
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures made by management.   
 

 Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our Auditors’ 



report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to 
the date of our Auditors’ report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to 
cease to continue as a going concern.   

 
 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including 

the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions 
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.   

 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards.  
 
 
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 
 
1. As required by the Companies (Auditors’ Report) Order, 2016 (“the Order”), issued by the Central 

Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give in the “Annexure 
A”, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 
 

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:  
 
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.  
 
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 

far as it appears from our examination of those books. 
 

(c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), 
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flow dealt with by this Report are in 
agreement with the books of account.  

 
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting 

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) 
Rules, 2015.  

 
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2020 

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 
2020 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.  

 
(f) With respect to the adequacy of internal controls over financial reporting of the Company with 

reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls, 
refer to our separate report in “Annexure B” to this report. 

 
(g) In our opinion, the managerial remuneration for the year ended March 31, 2020, has been 

paid/provided by the Company to its director in accordance with provisions of Section 197 read 
with Schedule V of the Act. 

 



(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors’ Report in accordance with Rule 
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our 
information and according to the explanations given to us:  

 
i. There are no pending litigations which could have an impact on the Ind AS financial 

statements.  
 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which 
there were any material foreseeable losses.  

 
iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 

Protection Fund by the Company.  
 
 
For S. N. Dhawan & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 000050N/N500045  
 
 
Sd/- 
Pankaj Walia 
Partner  
Membership No.: 509590 
UDIN No.: 20509590AAAAAI6033 
 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: May 01, 2020 



Annexure A to the Independent Auditors’ Report 
(Referred to in paragraph 1 under ‘Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements’ section of the 
Independent Auditors’ Report of even date to the members of Thales Reliance Defence Systems Limited 
on the Ind AS financial statements as of and for the year ended March 31, 2020) 
 
(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including 

quantitative details and situation of fixed assets (property, plant and equipment). 
 

 (b) The Company has a regular program of physical verification of its fixed assets by which 
its fixed assets are verified on annual basis. In our opinion, this periodicity of physical 
verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of 
its fixed assets. As per the plan, the fixed assets have been physically verified by the 
management during the year. According to the information and explanations given to 
us, no material discrepancies were noticed on verification of fixed assets. 
 

 (c) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our 
examination of the registered lease agreement and other relevant records, the leasehold 
land title is in the name of the Company.  
 

(ii) Due to the nationwide lockdown announced by the Indian government w.e.f. March 25, 2020, 
the Company management was not able to perform the physical verification of the inventories 
at the end of year. However, the factory area got the ease in restrictions on April 20, 2020 
and the management performed the physical verification on April 21, 2020.  
In our opinion, considering the size and nature of operations of the Company and the 
unprecedented situation arising due to Covid-19, the frequency of such verification is 
reasonable and adequate. 
No discrepancies were identified in such count of inventories. Also, there were no purchase 
or sale transactions occurred during the period April 1, 2020 to April 21, 2020. 

   
(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any 

loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships (LLPs) or 
other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, 
the provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a), 3(iii)(b) and 3(iii)(c) of the Order are not applicable. 
 

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no 
loans, investments, guarantees, and security granted in respect of which provisions of 
Sections 185 and 186 of the Act are applicable. 
 

(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not accepted any deposits during the year and had no unclaimed deposits at the beginning 
of the year within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance 
of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(v) of the 
Order are not applicable. 
 

(vi) According to the information and explanation given to us, the Central Government has not 
specified maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in 
respect of Company’s services. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are 
not applicable. 
 

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is generally 
regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, income-tax, 
duty of customs, cess, goods and services tax and other material statutory dues, as 
applicable, to the appropriate authorities. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in 
respect thereof were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than six months 
from the date they become payable. 



  
(b) 

 
According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income 
tax, customs duty, and cess which have not been deposited on account of any dispute. 

   
(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 

has no loans or borrowings payable to a financial institution or a bank or government and no 
dues payable to debenture holders during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 
3(viii) of the Order are not applicable. 
 

(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not raised money by way of initial public offer (including debt instruments) and did not 
have any term loans outstanding during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) 
of the Order are not applicable. 
 

(x) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, 
no fraud by the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed 
or reported during the year covered by our audit. 
 

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the managerial 
remuneration has been paid / provided in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated 
by the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Companies Act, 2013. 
 

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xii) of the Order are not 
applicable. 
 

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions 
with the related parties are in compliance of Section 188 of the Act where applicable, and the 
requisite details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as 
required by the applicable accounting standards. Section 177 of the Act is not applicable to 
the Company. 
 

(xiv) During the year, the Company has made a private placement of shares and requirement of 
Section 62(1)(c) of the Companies Act 2013 have been complied with. The amount has not 
been raised with specific purpose, the Company has utilized the money for bona fide business 
use of the Company. 
 

(xv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with the directors or persons connected with 
them covered under Section 192 of the Act. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xv) of the 
Order are not applicable. 
 

  



 

(xvi) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable. 
 

 
For S. N. Dhawan & Co LLP  
Chartered Accountants 
Firm’s Registration No.:000050N/N500045 
 
 
Sd/- 
Pankaj Walia 
Partner  
Membership No.: 509590 
UDIN No.: 20509590AAAAAI6033 
 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: May 01, 2020 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annexure B to the Independent Auditors’ Report of even date to the members of Thales Reliance 
Defence Systems Limited, on the Ind AS financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020. 
(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under ‘Report on Other Legal and Regulatory requirement Section of our 
report of even date) 

Independent Auditors’ report on the Internal Financial Controls with reference to financial 
statements under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) 
 

1. We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of Thales Reliance 
Defence Systems Limited (“the Company”) as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the 
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.  
 
Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 
 

2. The Company’s management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal financial control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the 
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of the 
Company’s business, including adherence to Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the 
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act. 
 
Auditors’ Responsibility 
 

3. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls with reference 
to financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance 
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the “Guidance Note”) and the 
Standards on Auditing, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) and deemed to 
be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial 
controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the ICAI. Those 
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements were established and maintained and if such controls operated 
effectively in all material respects. 
 

4. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our 
audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an 
understanding of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that 
a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal 
control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the Auditors’ judgement, 
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due 
to fraud or error. 
 

5. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls system with reference to financial 
statements. 
 
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 
 

6. A Company’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed to 
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of 
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. 



A Company’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements includes those policies 
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and 
fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable 
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the 
company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the 
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of 
unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company’s assets that could have a material effect 
on the financial statements. 
 
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements 
 

7. Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements, 
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material 
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation 
of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to 
the risk that the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate. 
 
Opinion 
 

8. In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system 
with reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal financial control with 
reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential 
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over 
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 
 
 
For S. N. Dhawan & Co LLP  
Chartered Accountants 
Firm’s Registration No.:000050N/N500045 
 
 
Sd/- 
Pankaj Walia 
Partner  
Membership No.: 509590 
UDIN No.: 20509590AAAAAI6033 
 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: May 01, 2020 
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Ilalancc as at i\larch 31, 2019

[.oss lirr thc pcriod

Othcr oomprchensivc inr:ome/(krss) lbr thc pcriocl. nct ol'income tax

Ilalance as at N'larch, 3l 2020

'l hc acconrpanyilig notos lbrur an intcgral part ol.[iinancial Statenrents

i\s per our attachctl Rcport ttf cven datc

I,-or S.N. l)harvan & (lo l,l.P
(lhartered Accountants

l"irnr llegistration No 000050N /N-500045

sd/-

Pankaj Walia
I)artncr

Memborship No. 509590

Placc : New Delhi

Date: May 0ll.2020

(All amourrts in Ilundlcd lNIl unless statcd othcr\'\'isc)

No. of Shares r\mount

I.01.000 r.0 1.000 00

t.0 1.000 1.0 I.000 00

27.56.400 27.-s(r.-100.00

28,57,400.00 28,57,,100.00

lletaincd carnings ltents ofother
contprehcnsive

irrcornc, net of tar

(s,99,s97.40) (s.99,s97.40)

(5,99,597.40) (5,99,597.,10)

(4" 18.459 -s4) - (J,l n,.1s9.5.1)

(650 76) (650.76)

( I 0,1 8,056.94) ((r50.7(r) (10,1ti,707.70)

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Thales Reliance Defence Systems Limited

sd/-

Ilajesh K l)hingra
I) irector

I)lN: 03612092

Placc : Nerv Delhi

Date: May 01.2020

sd/-

Prem (lhand .lain
Direotor
I)lN:06664784

Placc : Nelv Dclhi

[)ate : May 01.2020

'l'otal
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(All amounts in Ilunclrcd lNIl unlcss statcd othcnrisc)

For the year endcd
Nlarch 31, 2020

l,'or thc periotl fronr
\'lalch 0l,20lli

to llarch Jl,2019
r\ (lash flory fronr opcrating activitics

Loss aller tax
.\tljustments lirr:
Inconrc tar e\pcnsc rccognisetl in ltrolit or loss

I)cprcciation ol'platrt. property antl crluipntcnt

Intcrcst inconrc

tlnrcalisccl (gain)/loss on cxchange lluctuation (net)
(iash gcneratetl fronr opelations bclirrc rvorking capital changcs

Nlovcrncnt in rvolking capital:
( Increase)/ decroasq in llnanoial asscts ancl othcr assets

( Increase)/dccrcasc in tradc receivablcs

llrrercascl/tlccleirsc in rrrrcntories

Iilcrcrrsc,( dcercllsc ) ln prr)\ isiLllts

Incrcase/(tlecrcasc) in trade payablc

Increase/ (dccrcasc) in finanr:ial liabilitics and otlicr Iiabilities
('ash generated fronr operations
Incomc taxes paid

Net cash uscd in operating activities

l] (lash IIorv frorrr investing activities
l)urchaso ofpropcrty. plant and ccluipnrcntt

Interest receivcd on doposit rvith banks

Nct cash generated flonr /(uscd in) invcsting activities

(l (lash flow from linancing activitics
I)roceeds Iionr issr.ranoc ofccluity sharos*

Nct (lash gencrated from Iinancing activities

Nct lncrcasc/ (l)ecrcase) in (lash and (lash liquivalcnts (;\+ti+O)
Cash and cash ecpivalonts as at tlic bcginning ol'thc pcriod
Cash and oash ccprivalents as at thc end ol'thc pcriod
Net I ncrcasc/(Dcorcase)

For S.N. I)hawan & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants

Irirrn Registration No. 000050N /N500045

sd/-

Pankaj Walia
Partner

Membership No 509590

I)laco : Ner.v Delhi
I)atc. May 01.2020

t5,52,1 21.13

(30.80,7 19.8 l )

6,467.72

(30,74,252.09)

23 ^33.660.00
2J,33,660.00

{t,l1,529.0.1

15.35.897.73

23.47.426.77

For and on behalfofthc Board of Directors of
Thales Reliance Defence Systems Limited

sd/-
Rajesh K Dhingra
Director

DIN: 03612092

Place : New Delhi
Date: May 01,2020

8,11,529.0,1 15,t5,897.7J

(1, l 8,{59.s{)

( r.3i.1t62 59)

I ti.8 I (r.(r7

(.i.904.s lt )

( l.-1 l."t-sg.75 )

(6,79,869.79\

(24.4U,42s.47)

( 16.892.7(r)

(7.t33.072.31 )

l9.tt4tt 5tt

8.-53.75 l t30

46.07.85-5.71

(5,9{,671.{9)

.1.925 9 t

6.0 l9 2l
( ilt.94-s tto)

r0.40 I 2.l
(s,92,270.9t)

(50.11i4 ll)

(7tt.407.07)

719. I I

2.94.766 20

20.3 1.826. l7

* Dtrring the currcnt tlnancial year. the Company has issued lirlly paid up equity shares anrounting to I lundred lNIt 422.740 to its holding

holding company has providecl a lcasehold land which is includqd in property. plant and ecluipnrent ol.the Company in previous period.

I ) l-he statement olsash flow has bocn prepared uudcr the indirect mcthod as set out in Ind AS 7 on statenteuts olcash flo'uv.

2) I"igures in brackcts indicate cash outflow.

'l'hc aooonrpanying notes fbrnt an integral part ol'Financial Statcments

As pcr our attached report of even dato

I 5,5J,195.76
( 1,074 63)

16,06,{{9.J(r
(,1.349.90 )

16,02,099..1(r

( l .ri6. 147.54)

18.945 80

(1,67,201.71)

t.0 1.000 00

I,01,000.00

15,J5,tt97.7J

l-s.35.897.73

sd/-

Prem (lhand Jain
[)irector
l)lN:06(1647t34

I)laoc : Ncw Delhi

Datc: May 01.2020
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I llackground ofthe Company

incorporated on March l. 2018 and has its registered office at 502, Plot No. 9ll94. Prabhat Colony. Santacruz (East). Munrbai - 400 055.

2 Basis of preparation

read with Conrpanies ( Indian Accountirrg Staldards) Rules as amended flom time to time.

sell an asset or paid to talsfer a liability in an orderly transaction betw€en nrarket participants at the lrreasurenrent date.

- Derivative Financial Inshunlents

- Certain financial assets and liabilities rneasured at fair value (refcr accounting policy regarding financial instruments)

'The financial staterilerts are presented iI Indian Rupees except as stated othervise.

2.1 Summary ofsignificant accounting policies

a. Current versus non-current classification
The Company prcsents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on curent/ non-cuuent classification. An asset is heated as culrent when it is:

- Expected to be rralised or intended to be sold or consumed in nonlal operating cycle
- Held prirnarily for the pueose oftrading
- Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reponirg period, or
- Cash or cash equivalent unless resfticted from being exchanged or used to setlle a liability for at least twelve months after the repoting period

All other assets al€ classified as non-curent.
Defened Tax assets are classified as non-cunrnt assets.

A liability is cunent when:
- lt is expected to be settled in nonnal operating cycle
- It is held prirnarily for the purpose of ftading
- lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period. or
- There is no unconditional right to def€r the settlement ofthe liability for at least twelve rnonths after the repofiing period

The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-curent.

twelve months as its operating cycle.

b. Foreign currencies

The Company's financial staternents are presented in lNR, which is also the Company's functional cuuency.

Transactions in foreign cunencies are initially recorded by the Company at the spot rates at the date the hansaction first qualifes for recognition. However, fot
practical reasons. the Company uses an average rate ifthe average approximates the actual rate at the date of the transaction.

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign curencies are hanslated at the functional cuffency spot tates of exchange at the reporlirg date.

Exchange differences arising on settlement or hanslation ofmonetary iterns are recognised in profit or loss.

Non{lronetaly items measured at fair value in a foreign cunency are translated using the exchange rates at the date when the fair value is detemined. The gain or
loss arising on translation of non{nonetary items measued at fair value is treated in line with the rccognition of the gain or loss on the change in fair value of the

item (i.e., translation differences on items whose fair value gain or loss is recognised in OCI or profit or loss are also recognised in OCI or profit or loss,

respectively).

c, Fair value measurement

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair value at each balance sheet date.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between malket pafiicipants at the measurement

date. The fair yalue measurement is based oa the presumption that the hansaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:
- In the principal market for the asset or liability, or
- [n the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

The principal or the most advantageous rnarket must be accessible by the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market pafiicipants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that

market pafticipants act in their economic best interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and

best use or by selling it to another ma[ket participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use,

use ofrelevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobsewable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which lail value is m€asured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy. described as

follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value rneasurement as a whole:
- Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities
- Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value rneasurement is directly or indirectly observable
- Level 3 * Valuation techniques for whiclr the Iowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is unobseruable

reporting period.
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d. Revenue recognition

The Company derives revenue prirnarily fiom rendering of services ard sale ofgoods.

which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange lor those goods or serrices.

I' c fl irnrunca obl i gut kxr s

Contpatry's promise to transfer these services is separately identifiable frotrr other pronises iD the conhact.

Revenue comprises of and is accounted as under -

delivery terms.

(ii) Revenue front rendering of services is recognised wher the perfo[rance of agreed contractual task has been conlpleted.

(iii) Revenue from [adar integration activity will be recognised wher delivery has taken place at custoner port.

Goods contributcd by the customer

non-cash consideration teceived from the customer and consequently recognise propefty, plant and equipment as well.

'Conhol'ofan asset is deemed to be existing when there is:

obtained directly or indirrctly in many ways, such as by:
(a) using the asset to produce goods or provide sewices (includirrg public services);
(b) using the asset to enhance the value ofother assets:
(c) using th€ asset to settle liabilities or reduce expenses:

(d) selling or exchanging the asset;

(e) pledging the asset to secure a loan; alld
(0 holding the asset.

lnterest lncome
Interest Income from a Financial Assets is recognised using effective intelEst rate method.

e. Taxes

Cunent income tax
Cuntnt income-tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid ro the tax authorities in accordance with the lncome-tax Act, 196l enacted in India and tax laws
prevailing in lndia. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted. at the reponing date.

Cunent income tax relatillg to items tecognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside prcfit or loss (either in other comprehensive income or in equity).

Company enjoys income tax exemption for a period of l0 years under Section l0AA ofthe Income Tax Act, 196l for its Units Nagpur registered under Special
Econonric Zone of India. Accordingly, provision for tax for these Units are calculated as per the provisions of Section l0AA of the lncorne Tax Act 1961, as

amended from time to time.

Deferred tax
Defened tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differetrces betweeu the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their canying amounts for financial
r€pofting pul?os€s at the reporting date. Defered tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the
deductible temporary differences can be utilised.

The canying amount ofdefened tax assets is reviewed at each repofiing date and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will
be available to allow all or part ofthe defered tax asset to be utilised.
Unrecognised defened tax assets ate re-assessed at each reponing date and are recognised to the extent that it has become probable that future taxable profits will
allow the defemed tax asset to be recovered.
Defered tax assets and liabilities are rneasured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised ot the liability is settled, based on tax
rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date.

Defened tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in other comprchensive income or in equity). Defered tax
items are recognised in conelation to the underlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity.

Defetred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset ifa legally enforceable right exists to set of cu[ent tax assets against curent tax liabilities and the defe[ed
taxes relate to the same taxable entity aild the same taxation authority.
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f. Property, plotrt and equipnrent

All other tepair and rnaintenanc€ costs a[e recognised in profit or loss as incutred.

Depreciation mcthods, estimated useful lives and residual vfllue;

following useful lives to provide depreciation on its fixed assets.

( rtcgor]' of rsscts I,lstiilrlc(l
uscful lilc

( onlputcrs and cquiprncnt

Ijulnrlure and

Ol llce cquiprDent

Icrnporillv S1ructure

3 years

l0 years

5 years

3 years

Leasehold land are anodised on a sttaight line basis over the period of lease.

expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arisilg on derecognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the

canying anlount ofthe asset) is included in the income statement when the asset is derccoSnised.

appropriate.

lntangible assets

related expenditure is rcflected in profit or loss in the period in which the expenditurr is incuned.

finite lives is recognised in the statement of profit arrd loss unless suclr expenditurc forms palt of cauyiDg value of another asset.

asset arrd are recogrised in the statement of profit or loss wlren the asset is derecognised.

h. l,cascs
('ompany as a lessee

('onrpany rccognizes lhe lease payrrents as an operatirg, e\perrse on a straight-line basis over the telnt ol'the leasc.

options rvhen it is reasonably ccrlain that thcy will lre cxcrciscd

irrpairment losses.

thc (lash Gcnerating tlnit (CGU) to rvhich the assel belorrgs.

oplion.
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Iilrpnirnrcilt of titr{ncifll nsscls

llnancral asscls ancl crcdit risk cxltosurc:
a) I;inrncial asscls thal arc nreasurc(l at ar)rorlisc(l cost c.s. Ioans. ilcposits. lradc rcceivablcs ilnd barrk [ralance

b) /\\ ailablc lbr salc IlnaDcial assets

c) l.casc rcccivablcs undcr lnd ,'\S I l6

I hc ( orrpary lbllorvs srn4rlilicd approach li)r rccognitiol ol inrpairnrcnt loss allowar)ce on:
- l radc rcccivalllcs r)r conlract rcvcnuc rcccivablcs: and
- .\ll lcase rcccivablcs rcsulling liont trtnsactions wilhin the scopc ol'lnd r\S I I 6

lilclirnc lr( l.s at cach reporlIlg date. right li'orn ils lntttnl rcco-unilion

Financial liabilitics
I n it iu I tcco ilrt ilion u il I ucust r cDkil t

Suhscqtefil nrcusurcnEnt
l he rneasurcnrent of llnancial liabilitics dcpcnds or lhcir classifioa(ion. as descnbe(l bclowl

Financial liabilitics at fhir value through profit or loss

(iairs or losses on Iiabilities held lin tradrng arc rccogriscil in thc prolit or loss.

Derecognitiorr

statenrenl of profit o loss.

ilmbedded deriYativcs

or a rcclassification of a financial assct out of thc lair valur through prolit or loss.

in profit or loss, unlcss dcsignated as effectivc hedging instrunlcnts.

Rcclassifi cation of fi nancirl rsscts

Offsetting of fi ntncial instrunrents

recogllised amounts ancl thcre is an irtention to scttlc otr a ret lrasis. k) rcalise lhe assels and settlc thc liabilities sinrultatreously.

Cash rnd cash cquivalents

arc sub1cct to an insignilicant risk of chargcs in valuc

ovcrdralls as thcy are considcrecl an integral pan of thc ( rrnpany's cash nlanagcnrcnl.
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Segnrent reporting

Earning per share

p. lnYentori€s

overheads.

incuned upto stage of completion and net realisable value. Cost cornprises Company incuned own as well as third pafty cost of labour and seryices.

sale.
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Transition

Cornparatives as at and for the year ended March 3 I. 20 I t have not beerr retrospectively adjusted.

Customer furnished assets used cxclusively to fulfil the sales contract
The contracts involving customer funlished assets are evaluated to identiry the existeDce of leases. The leases in such cases are recognised it
(i)the assets are identified ones

(ii)the Conrpany has the right to obtain substantially all ofthe economic benefits fronr use ofthe asset throughout the period ofuse
(iii)the Company has the right to direct ltow and for rvhat pupose the identified asset is used throughout the peilod ofuse

asset is used are predetennined and:

custonrer having the right to change those opemting instructions: or

period of use

In assessing the control transferrtd through the rights to use the asset. the Company evaluates the following criteria;

palt oftwo or more conhacts is deenled to be combined ard accourted for as a single tlansaction since the coDtracts are interdepeudent.

the overlapping period.

without the customer's consent.

net basis (i.e., there are no separate accourting el'fects related to the customer-fumished assets).

lmpairment of non-Iinatrcial assets

inflows that are largely independent ofthose from other assets or Company's ofassets.
When the carrying aD)ount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable arnoult.

such transactions can be identified. an appropriate valuation model is used. These calculations are conoborated by valuation multiples, quoted share prices for
publicly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

no longer exist or have decreased. lf such indication exists, the Company estimates the asset's ot CGU's rrcovemble amount. A previously recognised impainnent

The reversal is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its rccoverable amount, nor exceed the canying amount that would have been
detennined, net of deprcciation, had no impaitment loss been recognised for the asset in prior yeats. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or loss
unless the asset is canied at a revalued arnount, in which case. the reversal is treated as a revaluation increase.

Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognised when the Cornpany has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is probable that alt outflow of resources
embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a rcliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. When the Company
expects some or all of a provision to be reimbursed, for example, under an insurance contmct, th€ reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but only when
the reimbursement is viftually certain. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss net ofany reimbursement.

If the effect of the time value of ntoney is matetial. provisions are discounted using a cunent pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specifc to the
liability. When discounting is used, the incrcase in the provision due to the passage oftine is recognised as a finatrce cost.

Employee benefits

Gratuity
In accordance with Indian law, the Company provides for gratuity, a defned beneft retirement plan (the "Gratuity Plan") covering all employees. The Gratuity plan
provides a lump sum payment to vested employees on retirement or on tennination of employment for an amount based on the respeclive employee's salary and the
years ofemploynent with the Company.

The cost of ptoviditlg benefits under the defined benefit plan is detennined using the projected unit credit metlrod based on an actuarial valuation performed by an
independent actuary.

Rem€asurenents, contprising of actuarial gains and losses, excluding amounts includ€d in net interest otr the net defined benefit liability, are recognised
irnmediately in the balance sheet with a conesponding debit or credit to retained eaurings through OCI in the period in which they occur. Remeasurernents are not
reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods.

Past seryice costs are recognised in profit or loss on the earlier oi
- The date ofdle plan arrrendment or curtailrneDt, and
- The date that the Company recognises related restructurilg costs

benefit obligation as an expense in the statement of profit and loss:
- Seryice costs comprising cunent service costs, past-seNice costs, gains and losses on cultailments and non routine settlements; and
- Net interest expense or inconre

k.
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Compensated abserces

obligation at the balance sheet date. The Company recognised compensated absence liability as curTent liability.

Provident fund

future payments is available. The Cotrpany nrakes annual conhibutions based on a specified percentage ofeach eligible entployee's salaty.

l. Financialinstruments

Financial assets

lnitial recognilion on.l measurement

attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset.

S u hs eq u efr I me a$ q r eme nt
For puryoses of subsequent measurcment, financial assets are classified in fout categoties:

- Debt instlunlents at amorlised cost

- Debt inshuments at fair value through other comprehensive incorle (FVTOCI)

- Debt inshuments. derivatives and equity inshuments at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

- Equity instrunrents nreasured at fair value through other corrrprehensive income (FVTOCI)

Debt instruments at rmortised cost

A 'debt insnxment' is nreasured at the amodised cost ifboth the followittg conditions are met;

a) The asset is held within a business nrodel whose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractual cash flows, and

outstanding.

receivables.

Debt instruments at FVTOCI

A 'debt irshument' is classif,ied as at the FVTOCI ifboth ofthe following criteria are met:

a) The obj€ctive of the business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows and sellittg the financial assets, ard

b) The asset's conhactual cash flows rcpresent solely payment ofprincipal and interest (SPPI).

the other comprehensive income (OCt). However, the Company recognizes interest income, impaiment losses & reversals and foreign exchange gain or loss in the

P&L. On derecognition of the asset, cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI is reclassified frorn the equity to P&L. lnterest eamed whilst holding

FVTOCI debt inshxment is repofied as intercst income using the EIR method.

Debt instruments at FVTPL

FVTPL is a residual category for debt irshuments. Any debt insnument. which does not meet the criteria for categorization as at amofiized cost or as FVTOCI. is

classified as at FVTPL.

is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or rccognition inconsistency (refened to as 'accounting rnismatch'). The Company has not

designated any debt instrument as at FVTPL.
Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category are nreasured at fair value with all changes recognized in the P&L.

Equity investments

All equity investments in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity instrumelts which are held for nading and contirgent consideration recognised by

an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd ASl03 applies are classified as at FVTPL. For all other equity inshuments, the Company may make an

inevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The Company makes such election on an instlument-by-

instrument basis. The classification is made on initial recognition and is inevocable.

If the Cornpany decides to classifu an equity instument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value changes on the instrument, excluding dividends, are recognized in the

OCI. There is no recycling of the amounts from OCI to P&L, even on sale of invesflnent. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within

equity.

Derecognition

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a parl of a financial asset or part of a Company of sirnilar financial assets) is primarily detecognised (i.e. rrmoved from the

Company's balance sheet) when:

- The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expiled, or

- The Company has hansfered its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obligation to pay the received cash flows irt full witltout tnaterial

Company has neitlrer tlansfened nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards ofthe asset, but has ttansfencd conhol ofthe asset.

Company has retaiued.
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NOTES TO FINT\NCIAL STA]-E}IENTS

(All arlorrnts irr llundrctl lNIl unlcss statc(l othcrwrsc)
J I)ropcrty, plant and equipnrent

Leasehold land 'l cnrporary
stru ct u rc

Office equipnrcnt I,'rrrniturt'and (iorilputerand
firturcs aouinmcnts

'l ot?rl

(iross block

Ilalancr as rt llarch l,2018
Acltlitrons

[)elctrons
4,55.970.29 4,55.970.29

llalancc as at ]larrh 31,2019 ,1.5 5.970.29 4.55.970.29
Addilrons
I)clctrons

1,036 00 15,477.-24 38,669 s8 11.469 
_14

66.6s1._96

Ilalance as at Nlarch 31, 2020 {,55,970.29 1,0J6.00 1s.177.21 38,669.58 l l,.169.t{ 5.22.(t22.25

Dcpreciation

llalancc as at NIarch l, 20ltl
Charge lbr the year

l)isposals
6.019.21 6.0t9.21

Balanco as at March Jl,2019 6,0 I 9.2 I 6.0t9 2l
Charge fbr thc ycar

Disposals
I5.2I0 80 287.62 482.87 822.38 2.0I1 00 lu.tt l6 67

Balance as at March 31,2020 2l,230.0 t 2117.(t2 482.87 822.38 2,013.00 2.1.8J5.8{t

Net hook valuc

Ilalancc as at Nlarch 31, ?019 {,.19,951.08 .1,.19,951.08

Balancc as at iVlarch J1,2020 ,1,34,7.10.28 I J,99.1.37 37 ,U17 .20 9,.1s6. I I t,97 ,786.37748.J8

J (lapital work in progress

Balancc as at March l, 2018

Balancc as at iVlarch 31, 2019

I S) Ol? )S

I,52..917 2s

30, I 4.067 85
Deletions

3 1,66,985. t0llalance as at Nlarch 31,2020
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4 Other financial assets

(unsecured, considered good, unless otherwise stated)

I. Non-Current
a. Security deposits

II. Current
a. Security deposits

b. Interest accrued receivable

I)cfcrrcd tax assets (nct)

I)clcrrcd tar asscts / (liabilities)

2019-20
Deferred tax (liabilities) / assets in relation to

Property, plant and equiprnent

Ernployee benefit obl i gation

Carried fbrward business loss

Note:

Income tax assets

Income tax assets (net)

Other assets
(unsecured. considered qood. unless otherwise stated)

I. Non-Current

a. Advance to employees

b. Capital advance

c. Advance to vendors

II. Current

a. Advance to employees

b. Advance to vendors

c. Prepaid expenses

Inventories

a. Raw material

b Service work in progress

b. Finished goods

(n ll anroLrnts rn I lLrndrcd INI{ rrnlcss statc(l otllcr\\isc)

r\s at ,\s at
llarch Jl,2020 llltlch Jl,2019

13,365.07 t.898 0r

13.365.07 t.898.01

1.347 51i

t,J47.58

4.948 87

2,910.72

7,859.s9

i\s at
!Iarch Jl,20l9

llecognised in

statenrcnt of
prolit or loss

lLccogniscd in
othcr

conr prchcnsive
income

i\s at
llarch 31. 2020

( l ,198.48)
5.576.24

1 .29 .7 13.47

1,34,091.23

(1.19848)

5.347 60

I .29.7 t 3.47

1,33,862.59

228.64

228.61

(MA',r')
'l he Cornpany has decidecl not to opt lirr llre concessional tax regrure now and rvill continuc to conrply rvtth old tax rcgimc.

Ls at As at
\larch 31.2020 iVl{rch 31,2019

498.62

498.62

7.047-03

9.90.309 80

9,97,356.83

50 00

I 6.59.660 84

45.132.94

240 00

40,091 45

.10,J31.{5

17.04.843.78 78.s02.l3

59.391 I 3

4,59, 1 69 68

95.06

78,407.07

7,83,072.3 I
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9 Trade receivables

Trade receivables

Unsecured, considered good

Notes:

i. Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are on ternrs of30
days.

ii. No trade receivables are due lrorn directors or other oflicers of
the Corrpany either severally orjointly with any other person.

iii. Receivables frorn related parties (refer note 35)

l0 (lash and cash cquivalents

a. Cash in hand

b. Balances rvrth banks in CLlrrcni Accoul'lt

c. I)cposit with orrginal matLrrity of'less thal three morrths

(All arnoLrnts in IILrntlrcd lNIl unless stalc.l otllcr\\'lsc)

,\s at ,\s at
Nlarch J1,2020 iVlarch 31,2019

t6.892.76
16,892.76

I 6.892 76

7-t 80

15.17,352.97 2.3s.897 73

8,30,000.00 13,00,000.00

23,47,126.77 15,35,897.73
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(All anrounts in lluntlred lNl{ unloss statcrl olhcrrvise )

I I l)quity share capital

r\ u thorised
Ecluity shares of Rs. 100 each

Issucd. subscribed and fully paid up
Equity Shares ofRs. 100 each
'f otal

a. Nlovement in equity share capital

Equity Shares

Balance as at the beginning olthe period

Add: Issued during the period

Balance as at the end ofthe period

c. Sharcs held by llolding (lompany

Rcliancc Aerostructure Linrited and its nominees

d. Dctails ofsharcholdcrs holding morc than 57o shares in thc (lonrpany

Name of sharcholder

Reliance Aerostructure Limited and its nominees

Thales India Private Lirnited

a.

b.

I{etaincd earnings

Other conrprchcnsivc inconrc

Rctaincd earnings

Balanoc at thc bcginning ol'period
l-oss firr thc period

Balancc as a1 thc end ol'thc period

Othcr comprehensive inconre

[]alancc at the bcginning ol'poriod
Ii.elrlcasurcrncnts ol. nct dcllnod bcncl'it plans

Balancc as at thc cnd ol'the period

r\s at ,\s.\t
!larch 3 l. 20 I 9March 3l 2020

No. of shares

17,82,000

,\ nrou n t

-l7.82.000.00

No. of shares

17,82.000

.\rnount

-17.lt2.000.00

37,82,000 37,82,000.00 J7,ti2,000 J7.82.000.00

2tt.57..+00 2tt.57.400.00 1.01.000 I .0 I.000.00

28,57,100 2tt,57,100.00 I,01,000 l ,01 ,000.00

As at
March 31,2020

As i\t
llarch J l. 20 I 9

No. of shares

1,01,000

27,56,400

,{rnount

1.01.000.00

27..56.400.00

\o. of sh:rrcs Amount

l,01.000.00l.0l ,000

28,57,400 2tt,57,400.00 l ,01 ,000 l,0r,000.00

b. 'l'crms/Rights nttached to cquity shares

(icncral Meeting.

i\s at r\s At
Nlarch 31.2020 Vlarch 31.2019
No, ofSharcs No. ofSharcs

11"57 "271 5 t.5 l0

r\s at As r\t
NIarch 31.2019March 3l 2$20

No. of Sharcs % held No. ofShares "A hcld

t4.57.274

l4^00" 126

51.00%

49.00%

51.510

49.490

50 987.

48.98%

l2 Other equity As at As At
Nlarch 31,2020 Nlarch 31,2019

( 10. t8.056.94)

(650.76 )

( 5.99.s97.40)

( l 0.1 8.707.70) (5.99.s97.40)

(5.q().597 4())

(4.18,4s9.s4) (s.99,s97.40)

( 10. I 8.056.94) (5.99.s97.40)

tOSO. Zfr l
(650.76)
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(All arrrounts in Ilundrcd lNlt unlcss statccl othcrwisc)

r\s at
llarch 31.2020

,\s r\t
\larch Jl,2019

lJ Provisions

l. Non-current
Provision lirr cnrployec bcnelits
a. C'onlpcnsato(l atrsenccs

b. (iratuitl (rclcr notc 2lJ (b))

ll. (lurrcnt
l)rovision lirr cnrplol,cc bencfi ts

a. Conrpcnsatctl absenccs

lJ lncome tax liabilitics (net)

a. 'l'ax payablc

l5 Other non-current liabilities

a. Advance lrom customers

l6 Trade payables

Trade payables (refer note 33)

a. Total outstanding dues ofmicro enterprises and small enterprises
b. Total outstandillg dues ofother than micro enterprises and small enterprises

Othcr fi nancial liabilitics

a. Payablc to creditors fbr capital goods

Other currcnt liabilities

a. Statutory dues

b. flmploycc payables

c. Advance Iiom ouslomcrs

14.579.03

3.332.19

17,911.82

678.98

67tt.98

3.-53-5.27

J,53s.27

40.13

-10.1J

576.01

576.01

24.04.437.0-s

2d,01,.117.05

t 1,48,518.0;

19.67.700 40

19,67,700.40

2,g4.766.;O

l7

l8

I1,48,518.00

4.4l..67 LO1

2,94,766.20

4,41,671.01

1.23.970 62

32. r08.94

36.52.ti21.35

64,906.46
t4,546 46

J8,08,900.91 79,452.92
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(All anrounts in I Iundrcd lNIl unlcss statccl othcnviscl

l9

20

2l

Revenue from operations

Sale of goods

Sale olseniices

Other incomc

lnterest income from other flnancial assets at anrortised cost

- Fixed deposits with banks

Gain on foreign exchange fluctuations (net)

Changes in inventories ofservice work in progress and finished goods

Opening balance ofservice work in progress

Closing balance ofservice work in progress

Changes in inventories ofscrvice work in progress

Opening balance of finished goods

Closing balance of finished goods

Changes in inventories offinished goods

Changes in invcntories ofservice work in progress and finished goods

Employee benefi t expenses

a. Salaries, wages and bonus

b. Contribution to provident and other funds (refer note 28(a))

c. Gratuity (refer note 28(b))

d. Staffwelfareexpenses

Other expenses

a. Communication expenses

b. Payment to auditors (refer below)

c. Repair and maintenance

d. Travelling and conveyance

e. Bank charges

f. Rates and taxes

g. Power and fuel

h. Business support services

i. Legal and professional charges

j. Loss on foreign exchange fluctuations (net)

k. Printing and stationery

l. lnsurance

m. Miscellaneous expenses

Note:
I Payments to auditors

(i) Statutory audit fees

(ii) Limited review flees

(iii) Out ofpocket expenses

(t,111,763.02 {JssesJn

10,000.00

3.7-s0.00

97.60

3.500 00

I,'or the ytar cndetl
!lalch J l, 2020

t 5. l 1.526 05

8.16"3 t4.73

23,27,810.71]

,+.904.5 tt

r .4 l .4s9.75

I,16,J64.JJ

(4.59.1 69 6n)

({,s9,169.68)

(2.64.5 l 1.50)

(2,6.1,s1l.s0)

(7,23,68 r .18)

4.36.000.53

17.238.55

2.453.39

9.226.14
.1,6{,918.61

l,'or thc pcriotl fronr
\larch 01,20lti

to \larch J l, 20 1 9

IU.9.l-5.80

I ti,945.80

| .25.029 .66

3.669.98

r,28,699.64

23

2.5t0 2u

r 3.847.60

t4.765.27
1.41.928 66

558.42

48s.63

6.8 I 3.2 I

3.97.296.51

29.598.89

t3 l6 l0
l,800. r7

342.28

| .209.64

3.500.00

71.344 66

253.7 |

37.404.97

3,4 I.37s 39

I 1.824.s0

10.401.24

32.41

1.551.86

13.847.60 3.500.00
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(All anrounts in Ilundrcd INII unless statccl othcr\\ise )

2{ lncomc taxes

(lurrcnt tax
I;or ourrcnt pcriod

Dcl'crrcd tar
In rcspcct ot'thc current ycar

lncomc tax cxpcnsc rccognised in tlre statcrnent of prolit and loss

Other conrprehensive incomc section
lncome tax rclating to itcurs that rvill not bc rcclassilled to profit or loss

Ilcconciliation of tax expcnsc antl the accounting prolit nrultiplicd by prevailing
incomc tax ratc

[.oss befbre tax

Income tax rate

Caloulatcd inoonre tax expensc

Non oreation ol.delcrrcd tax

Others

Incomc tax expcnse

25 Earning per share

a. Basic earnings per share

b. Diluted earnings per share

i. The earnings and weighted number ofequity shares used in the calculation of
basic eamings per share are as follows:

Net profit attributable to the shareholders

Weighted average number ofoutstanding equity shares during the period
Basic earning per share

Diluted earning per share

l'or the yeal cnded
llarch J1.2020

( 1.33.n62.59)

( I ,J3,862.s9)

(1,33,862.s9)

(228.64)

(5.-52.322.13)

26.000h

(1.43.603.7-5)

9.7 4t .t7
( I,ll,ri62.5ti)

(34 tt3 )

(34.83 )

(4. 1tt,459.54)

12.01.26s

(34 83)

(34.83)

l'or the peliotl fronr
Ilarch 0 l. 20 I tl

to NIarch Jl,2019

.1.92.s 9l

.1,925.91

{,925.91

(-5.94.671 49)
26.000/o

( I .5/i.6 l.l 59)

1.59.-s40.50

{,925.91

( 1. r60.s9)
(1.16059)

(s.99,597.40)

51,663

( 1.160.s9)

(r.160.-59)
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(All arnounts in Llundred INR unless stated otherwise)

26 Segmcnt information

The Company is engaged in the business of assembly of radar and electron ic warfare systems, which in the context of Ind AS 108, is considered as the only

business segment. I lence, the reporting requirements fbr segnrent disclosure as prescribed by lnd AS 1 08 are not applicable.

27 Commitments and contingencies

a. l'he estirnated alnount ofcontracts remaining to be executed on capital arnounts and not provided ior (net oladvances) are Hundred INR 2,85.688.21,

previous year- Nil.

b. The Company has other cornrnitrnents, for purchase of goods and services and employee benefits, in normal course of business. Tlre Contpany does not have

any long term conrmitments/contracts for which there will be any nraterial foreseeable losses.

c. There were no anlounts which were required to be transt'erred to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

28 Employee benefit plans

a. Defined contribution plans

pclirxl lrrc irs trrttlct:

March 31,202() llarch 01,20ltt
to \l:rlch J l, 20 1 9

Contribution to provident fund (refer note 22)

b. Delined benefit plan

Gratuity

17.21ti.55

17,238.55 3,669.98

(last drawn salary) lbr each completed ycar olscrvioc. Thc scheme ol'gratuity is unfirndcd.

method.

'fhe lirllorving tables suntnraries the expense reoogniscd in the statement ol'profit or krss and atnounls recogniscd in the balance shcet :

Current portion of DBo
Non-current portion ol. DIlo t,tzi.ts

3.669.98

Cha in defined benefit obl
Particulars For the year ended

March 31,2020
For the period from

March 01,2018
fo MArch 31.2019

Ilundred INR tlundred INR
Present value o1'dcfincd benefit obligation at the beginning ofthc ycar

Crrrrent servicc cost

Interest cost

Benofits paid

Past scrvice cost

Actuarial (gains)/losses on dofinod bcneflt obligation

Prcsent value ol'delincd bonofit obligation at yoar cnd

z,+sl._zs

sti.+o
3.332.79
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(All arrrounts in Ilundrcd INII Lrnlcss statcd othcr\\isc)

onc pcrccntage. keeping all other actuarial assunlptions cot'tstant.

Ma of defined bcnefit tion
Pcriod As at March 31.2020 As at March 31,2019
Within I year

Bctween l-2 year

Bctwoen 2-3 year

Bctwocn 3-4 year

Bctwecu 4-5 ycar

Iileyond 5 year

3.07

341
3.84

96.34

128.68

13,040. l2

rcspcct of previous years arc nol availablc.

29 foreign currency exposurc that are not hedged by derivative instrumcnt or forward contracts amount to:

Particulars (iu rrcncy As at March 31.2020 As at March 31,2019
In firrcign cunetlcy Anrounl in llundred INIL In f'orcign currency Anrount in Ilundrcd INR

l'rade I{eceivables EUITO 20.34 l l6.lJ9l
'I'radc Payables T]IJRO 1.6ti.453 1.39.900

\ct bcnelit ex tn ol'Grat tn bcnclits e

Pa rticu lars l'or the yctr e ndt'tl
)larch Jl, 2020

I,'or thc pcriod li'onr
IIarch 0l.20ltt

to !larrh Jl,2019
Ilundrcd lNIl Ilundrcd INR

Service cosl

lnterest cost

Expenses recognized in the Statcnrcnl ol'I)rolit arrd l.oss

2,453.39

2,453.39

Net e bc nclit In ol'(iratui in other h cn sivc ncomc):
I'a rticu la rs l"or the ycar cndcd

llarch 31.2020
I.'or the pcliod li'onr

lllarch 01,2018
to iVlarch 31.2019

Ilundrcd INR llundrcd INll
Aoluarial (gain)/ loss lbr the year on PI)o
Actuarial (gain) / loss for thc ycar on asscl

879.40

Actuarial gain or losses:

Particulars For the year ended
March 31,2020

For the period from
March 01,2018

fn Mrroh llnlO
Hundred INR tlundred INR

Aotuarial (gain) / loss (ionr changc

Actuarial (gain) / loss f'r'onr change

Actuarial (gain) / loss fionr change

in demographic assunrptions

in Ilnancial assrrrr.rptiorrs

in expcricnoc ad.iustmont

3 89.04

490.36

Actuarial
Particu la rs As at

March 31,2020
As at

Nlarch il. 2lll t)

Ilundred INII tlundred INR
DiscoLrnt rate (%)

Ilate ol'incrcasc in contpensation lcve ls (%)
6.8001

9.7501

0.00o/o

0.00%

of the defined bcnefit oblisation at the end
Impact ofchangc in closing delincd hcncfit
obligation

As at March 31,2020 As at March 31,2019
Discount rate Salary increment Discount rate Salary increment

Impacl tluc to increasc ol' 0.5% 3.048.9ri 3.61U. ti6
Itttpacl duc to dccrease ol 0.5"o 3.649.30 3.05s.01
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30 Fair Value Measurements

Set out below, is a comparison by class of the carrying amounts and fair value olthe Company's financial instruments, otl'ler than those with carrying

amounts that are reasonable approxirnations of fbir values:

l'inancial instruments by category

l.'inancial .,\ssets

!leasured at liair Valuc thlouch Prolit & Loss

!lcasurcd at anrortisod cost
lr. Secttt tl1 I )cposils

b. Inlcrest Accrucd l{eceivablc
c. C'ash and Cash equivalcnts

d. l radc roocivablcs

I,'inancial t.iabilitics
l\Icasurcd at amortiscd cost
a. 'l'radc Payablcs

b. Othcr llnancial liabilitics

\lcasured at lair valuc through othcr conrprchcnsivc inconrc

Levol J

a. Ser:urity Deposits

b. Intcrcst Accrucd Rcccivablc

c. Cash and Cash equivalent

'l'otal Financial Asscts

l'inancial Liabilities
l,cvcl J

a. 'lradc Payablcs

'l'otal I,'inancial Liabilitics

I,-or the year e ndcd
\lurch J1,2020

For the pcriod from
March 01,2018

l 3,365

1.348

23.41,427

t6,892.76

6,847

2.9|
l 5,35,898

21,79,012. I 8 I 5,45,655.34

I 1,48,s 1u.00

4,4t,67 t.07

2.94.766.20

I 5,90, I 89.07 2,91,766.20

oornprehcttsivo it.tcome'

(i) Iiair value hicrarchy
'fhis seotion explains thc.judgmcnts and cstimatcs r.nade in determining ths Iair values olthc Iinancial instruments that aro :

(a) recogniscd ancl urcasured at tail valuc and

(b) mcasured at arnortisod cost and lbr lvhioh Iair valucs are disclosed in thc llnanoial statements.

thrco lcvels prescribed undor thc accounting standard. An cxplanation oleach lcvcl lbllows underneath thc table

NilNil

For the year ended
March 31,2020

For the period from
March 01,2018

to March 31,2019

1 3,365 07

1,347.58

23,47,426.7'7

6,846 88

2.910.72

15,35,897.73

23,62,139.42 15,15,(r55.33

I 1.48.5 18.00 2,94,766.20

It,48,5ttt.00 2,94,',|66.20

(ii) Valuation tcchniquc uscd to tlcterminc lair valuc
Spcoilio valuatiou tcchnicl"res uscd to valuc llnancial instrulrcnts includc:
. tho use ol'quoted market priocs or dcalcr quotcs lbr sirnilar iustrumcnts
. the faiL valuc ol'thc rerlaining llnanoial instrumouts is dctcrnrincd using discountocl cash florv analysis.
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(All arnounts in Hundred INR unless stated otherwise)

3I Financial risk management

ln the course of its business, the Cornpany is exposed primarily to fluctuations in fbreign currency exohange rates, interest rates, liquidity and credit risk,
which may adversely impact the fair value of its financial instruments.

"fhe Conrpany has a risk managemerlt policy which not only covers the foreign exchange risks but also other risks associated with the linancial assets and
liabilities such as interest rate risks and credit risks.'fhe risk management policy is approved by the board ofdirectors. The risk managenlent lramework
aims to:

- Create a stable business planrring environment by reducing the impact ofcurrency and interest rate fluctuations on the Company's business plarr.
- Achieve greater predictability to earnings by determining the financial value oftlte expected earnings in advance.

a. Market risk
Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices - such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates and equity prices - will affect the Company's
income or the value of its holdings of financial instrurnents. The Company is not exposed to any equity price risk.

(i) Exposure to Foreign Currency Risk
Financial Liabilities As at

illarch 31.2020
As at

Mnrch 31,2019
lJalanco with Bank in Forcign Currcncy (EtJIt) Account
'l'rade rcccivablcs
'l'radc Payables

9,53,400 70

16.892 76

( 1,39,899.tt r )

8,30,J93.65

(41,5t9.68)
4t,519.68

2.02.791 .58

2,02,71)7.58

(9,034.63)

9,034.63

I)rollt or loss is sensitivc to changcs in Ioreign cxchangc rates arising I'ronr lbreign currcucy clcnonrinatcd financial instrumcr.rts

lNIt /EUR- Decreasc by 5% *

INI{ /ELJIt- Incrcasc by 5Yo *

* holding all othcr variables cotrstaut

b. Interest Ratc Risk
lnterest ratc risk is the risk that the fair value or firturc cash llows of a flnancial instrument will
As ol'now, the Company is not exposed to any intcrest risk.

lluctuatc bccause ol changcs in nrarket intcrest rates.

c. Liquidity Risk

obligations as and whcn they fall duc.

Liquidity Risk -'l'ahle

sheet datc to thc contractual maturity datc. l'he amounts disclosed in thc tablc are the contractual undiscounted oash florvs.

As at Nlarch 31,2020 Lcss than I ycar Between I year and 5 Over 5 years Total

I 1,48,5 18 00

4,41,67 t.0',1

I 1,48,518.00

4,41,67 t.07

Non-derivatives
-frade 

I)ayables

Othcr flnancial liabilities
'l'otal non-dcrivatives

Capital Ilisk iVlanagement

r 5,90, r 89.07 I 5,90, I 89.07

32

'fhc Company oonsidors the lollorving courponents ol'its Balance Shcct to be manage capital:
'l'otal oquity share capital. sharc prerriunt and retaincd crrnings,

charactcnstics trl thc Lrrrdcrlyitrg asscts.

'l he Contpany's ailu to translatc prolitablc gror.vth to supcrior caslr generation through effioient capital ntanagentent.

ad.just, its caprtal strLrcturc.
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(z\ll anlruuts in I lundrctl INlt turlcss statc(l othcr\\'isc)

3J l)iscftrsurcs rcquired under scction 22 of thc NIiclo, Snrall and \lodiunl lintcrprises l)evclopntent i\ct' 2(X)6

Particulars r\s at
illarch 31,2020

.\s at
\larch ll.20l9

.ho principal amount renraining unpaid 1o anv supplicr as at thc encl ol'yoar Nil Nil

hc intcrcsl duc on abovo rcmaining unpaicl to any supplicr as at thc cnd ol')car NiI Nit

.hc aurount ol intcrcsl paid b1,thc buycr untlcr MSMlrl) 1\ct. 2006 along *itlt thc atlloultts ol

ihc pal,nrcnt nradc to thc supplicr lrcyond thc appointcd dity during ycar

Nil Nil

thc antoulit ol'iutorest duc aud payable lix'thc pcriocl (rvhcrc tltc principal has bcen paid bul

intcrcst undcr thc MSMET) Act. 2006 not paid)

Nil Nil

I hc amount ol'intcrcst acorucd and romainillg unpaid at tlte cncl ol.accotlnting ycar Nil Nil
'['hc amount ol'lirrthcr interest duc and payablc cvcn in thc succeeding ycar, until stloh datc

rvhcn thc intcrcst dues as abovc arc actually paid to thc snrall entorprisc. lirr thc pttrposc ol

disalloi.vance as a deductiblc cxpcnditurc under scction 23.

Nil Nil

J.l l{ecent irccounting pl'onouncemcnts

issued having relevaltoo to thc llnancial ycar bcginning April I. 2020.

35 Related Parties

a. List ofrelated parties

i. Holding Company

Reliance Aerostructure Limited

ii. Entity which exercises significant itrfluence on the Company

Thales India Private Limited

iii. Enterprises under the common control

Reliance Infrastructure Lirnited

Reliance Defence Limited

Thales DMS France SAS

BEL-Thales Systems Limited

Reliance Transports and Travels Private Limited

iv. Key management personnel

Mr. Prem Chand Jain Dircctor
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J6 (ioing ('oncern

on a golng conccrn basis

J7 'l'ransfcr pricing

will bc rncorporatcd rn the bo<lks ol'account ol'the sLlbscqucnt period

3{l 'l hero are no evcl.lts ohservcd alier thc rcported pcriod rvhich rcrluires an ad.justntcnt or disclosure in thc l'inancial statcllents.

rcspect to tltese cLlstomer lirrnished assets arc:

thc rssuance ol'thc transport dcpartment (Arnvay bill or bill or lading).

signature by Cornpany ol'any documcrrt presented by thc custorncr's transporter.
- .l 

ranslbr oltitle to thc S'll'U shall not be construod as a transli:r o1'title to any intcllcctual property rights (ll,lt)

- 'l'hc warratrty pcriod lirr the S'I"l'Lr shall bc l2 months lionr thc date ol'Ccrtit-icate ol'Cornplction o1'Conunissrorrirrg.

ccasc any use of Sl"I [: andt

S1'T[: to the custolncr at Nil price and at tho cost ol'the custorrer, iurrnedratoly upon sirnplc rcquest rnade by tllc custorncr

shall bc rnade at tht: t'air value to bc agreed bctlvccn the partics. or by an Indcpcndcnt valuer in casc ofdisagreetneltt bctwccrl the parties.

'l'herctirro. in the absettcc ofcontrol. thc non-cash consideratiorr or lcase has not bcon recognisecl.

value ol l lLrndred INR 66.46,340.77 which shall be used to pLrt into the asscrnbly process covcnng the activity rclatcd tu integration olradars.

.ll (loronavirus (Covid-19) impact assessment

24.2020. As a rosult ol'lockdori,u tltc rcvctrue volutnc which rvas othcrwise expectcd tbr the rnonth ol March 2020 has bccn irnpacted In assessing thc

these llnancial resttlts and tltc Cotnpany rvill continue to closely rnonitor any rnaterial charrgcs to litture ecor.romic condiIrorrs.

3 I . 20 I 9 and accordingly. the cotnparatives figures are rrot strictly cornparable.

l-or S.N. Dhawan & Co LLP
Chartercd nccoLlntants

["irrn Registration No. 000050N / N500045

sd/-

Pankaj \Valia
Partrrer

Mcmbership No. 509590

Place Ncw t)clhr

Datc: May 01.2020

l'or and on hehalf of the lloard of Dircctors of
'f halcs Reliance Dcfcncc Systems l,imitcd

sd/-

I{ajcsh K Dhingra
Drrcctor

DIN : 036 12092

l'lace . Nerv Dclhi

I)ate: May 01.202t)

sd/-

Prcm Chand Jain
I)i rcctor
DIN :06664784

[)lacc Ncri,[)clhr
I)atc: May 01.2020
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